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Shall Insurance Insure?
r ThellarrisburgPniciot thinks that the
Bouse made a mistake in passing the bill
requiring insurance companies to pay the
full amount of the policy in case of n total
loss of the property insured. Tho Patriot
thinks that the result of such a law would
be to encourage arson, as persons would
insure their property above its value and
fire it to recover the insurance money.

But like most questions, this one has two
Bides to it, and 'we incline to the opinion
that the House has the right side of it.

It is true that arson will grow under a
law which encourages the insuring of prop-

erty above its value. Hut is this such a
law V Will not its effect be to induce in-

surance companies to determine the value
of the property they insure before insuring
it ? At present tliey pay too Utile atten-
tion to this inquiry. Tho greater the

( amount of insurance the greater the
amount of the premium they receive.
They are disposed to accept a party's own
valuation of his property ,to a great extent,
and to rely upon their adjusters' ability, in
case of a los3, to reduce the value of the
property destroyed. Tho consequence is

that the property owner is incited to arson
because of the excessive insurance given
him; and though ho finds, after
the fire, that his insurance i? not
what ho thought it was, and that the
company ha3 Ijeen too sharp for
him, the information cowes too late to
save e ; and the. more expert and

licnced who are
acquainted with the facilities possessed by
the company for reducing the nmount of
their insurance losses, are yet not deterred
thereby, because they have tricks of their
own by which they beat the companies,
the favorite one being to secretly reduce
their stock of goods before the burning.
This device they can employ against the
companies, whatever their care may be in
examining into the value of the property
insured; and the risk of it is taken ac-

count of in the "moral hazard," which is
included in the iusurancepremiuni.

Tho objection we have to the present
practice, by which insurance companies
cbargo a preimuni for a loss which they
refuse to pay when it comes, is that it is
not honest ; and that it subjects honest in-

surers to great annoynnconud loss. An
insurance company, like an individual,
should pay for what it gets. If it is paid
for an insurance of $1,000, and the thing in-

sured is totally destroyed, it should not be
then allowed to say that it was not worth
$1,000, unless It can show that the property
hall depreciated in value since it was in-

sured. The question of value at the time
of insurance should be settled at that time,
and when the money is paid for it. Tho
company has then a better opportunity to
determine the value of the property than
after it is burned. It should be compelled
by the law to settle the value then, and not
bn permitted to dispute it when it is called
upon to pay it, and after it has probably
received for many years the sum of money
which it deemed adequate to compensate it
for the risk it assumed.

Insurance, no doubt, stimulates arson.
, There would be much less burning if there

was no insurance. It is quite probable
that a tnie public policy would forbid any
insurance of property. The result would
not only diminish incendiarism, but it
would cause the erection of indestructible
buildings that would insure themselves
against destruction. Hut, while we have
insurance companies, let them be held to a
proper scrutiny of their business and a
prompt and full adjustment of their liabili-
ties, and be forbid the sneaking from their
losses to which they so greatly incline.

A Fictitious Factiousness.
Tho Philadelphia l'ress correspondent

from Ilarrisburg has a fictitious interview
with an imaginary Democrat who reports
Gov. Pattison appearing before the presi-

dent of the United States to give his "ideas
and theories as to how Democratic patron-
age should be dispensed in tlio Keystone
Btate," whereupon the president lectured
him upon the folly of the " factions "
among the Democracy of this state, and
threatened to " take care that no faction
has cause to complain of favoritism ;"
wherefor, thi3 correspondent relates, the

warring leaders " have made a treaty of
peace in order to promote " tlio distribu-
tion of the offices I"

Of course no such conversation between
the president of the United States nnd the
governor of Pennsylvania ever took place ;

no such conditions as ho represents exist,
be such war 1ms been raging and no such
treaty has been signed. It needs only a
glance at the president's disposition of the
appointments thus far made in Pennsyl-
vania to demonstrate this. Tlio most con-
spicuous of these have been those of Mal-

colm Hay, K, A. lligler, Ilobert 12.

James and Daniel M. Fox. Wo should
like to know what strife of factions or war
of leaders these men represent. Thoy
meet with very general favor, excite no
discord and awaken neither factious
pride nor distrust.

There has been nothing in tlio course of
events iu this or any other state to justify
the faintest suspicion that the president is
run by any close corporation; that his ap-
pointments have been dominated by any
clique or directed in any particular inter-
est. If there are factions at present lu the
Tennsyjyauia Democracy we should like to

r w bfttretbUne wbloh separate tht
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Tho party convent Ions since I860 have been
singularly frco from them. If there nro
leaders tit war 11 Is very ccrtslu tlioy nro
without followers in their Intcrnccino
strife.

Tho president, no doubt, has to hear a
good deal of recrimination and sco n good
many exhibitions of petty jealousy among
the rival politicians from our state, from
his own state and from all others, but it is
not at all likely nay, the contrary is voty

I manifest that ho is not moved by it at
all. llo knows that the parly masses
liavo no sympathy with these quarrels,
and that ho can always overlook them
and find lit men who nro not Involved in
them. lie seems to be looking for the best
administrative agents, and In not anxious
to reward the friends of one man nor to
punish the enemies of another. And ho is
getting along. It would be a rash man
who would exhibit the temerity of ncus-in- g

him of working in any faction's inter
est or warn him against being controlled by
any such narrow policy.

Our New Collector.
Tho Democrats of Lancaster county, und

indeed its business men and citizens
every leason to be gratified that

the appointment by the president of the
collector of Internal revenue in this dis-

trict determines the retention of that ofll- -

cial in Lancaster county, which has the
largest population and the most extensive
revenue business in the district.

Moreover the largo Democratic vote of
this county, equalled by that of few oilier
counties in the state, without considerable
representation in public olllco, is properly
complimented and fitly honored in the
selection of one of its foicmost representa-

tives for so important a place, the duties
of which extend over a dozen counties.
Our neighbois and brethren in York will
hardly begrudge this bestowal of executive
favor.

Lancaster county was lucky, too, in pre-

senting a number of excellent candidates,
none of whom demeaned himself by undue
seeking of the place nor by a

policy of exciting strife and jeal-

ousy, which would have been disastrous to
all.

It need hardly be said that the appoint-
ment was made upon a fair and full ex-

amination of the merits of the names laid
before the president, guided by his con3ci- -

cntious dcsiioto select one who would bring
to thoofllce ndministrativoablllly, tried

and business capacity, and who
would give to the discharge of its duties
that exclusive attention which their largo
importance requires. In the group
of names from which the selection was
made it would have been difficulty to have
erred, and, seeing that only one could be
taken, none will moie cheerfully acqui-

esce in the excellence of the president's
final clioico than those who stood in

likelihood of being the same. To this
community over which he presided for seven
years as chief magistrate, with rare ability,
energy and fidelity to every official trust, no
introduction is needed for John T.

It Will Xol Do.
The Philadelphia lUillcliii gravely de-

clares that that city is indebted to Sheriff
Keim nearly "the business of the
olllco having fallen off during the term to
such an extent as to make it impossible for
him to secure his salary under the peculiar
laws now in force"; and it declares that
Gov. Pattison ought to sign some kind of
a bill which the legislature lias passed for
his relief.

Tliis view from an intelligent newspaper
is incomprehensible. When Keim took his
olllco lie took the risk of its businrbs slack-

ing off and of the fees not making up
the amount of his salary ; ho knew
the law and accepted its provisions
and certainly when the fees shrank it was
in the iower of the sheriff, acting with the
commissioners, to effect a corresponding
decrease of expenses so as to always give
him a fair salary.

It is the practlco of officials working
under the salary law to get all the subordi-
nates they can, so as to absorb the fees and
leave none for the county. In Philadelphia
the sheriff overreached himself by having a
larger fotco of appointees than tlio busi-

ness and fees of the olllco war-
rant ; but that is his own lookout.
Tho policy of the law is against in-

creasing or decreasing salaries or emolu-
ments of an official wliilo ho is in ofllce,
and we have no idea that the governor will
sign a bill so plainly controverting the
whole tenor of tlio fundamental law.

A flood Suggestion.
The Philadelphia Times gives good ad-

vice to the committee of councils sitting
upon the railroad question. It reminds it
that there is a unanimous opinion that tlio
new railroad should come in and that all
that is to be determined is tlio question of
the best route by which it shall come in,
Judged from the city's standpoint. This
being mainly a question of engineer-
ing, the two engineers in tlio
service of tlio city should be
put in cliargo of the matter to
make an examination and recommendation
as to tlio route, and the Times proposes that
they shall be assisted by the chief engineers
of the Pennsylvania, l)altimorc& Ohio and
Heading railroads. Tlio suggestion is good.
Tho people have confidence in the good
sense and judgment of Chief Engineer
Ludlow, of the water department, and what
ho recommends will be about as near right
as they can get.

Wk do not understand the wholesale and
nearly unanimous passage of tlio appropri-
ations which the governor vetoed. Certain-
ly such action was not worthy of the
House, sis it was not merited by the char-
acter of tlio governor's objections, which
were generally sound. Tlio House seems
to have intended to smite the governor ;

insteadof which it very heavily struck itself.
If the members of the legislature be-

lieve that they can hint tlio governor and
help themselves by squandering the public
moneys, among tlio capltol employes of all
grades, beyond a fair compensation for
their labors during the session, nnd boyend
the sums given them as wages by the law,
they will be very likely to find themselves
mistaken. Wo are thoroughly ashamed of
and disgusted with tlio conductof the many
Democrats in the House, which on this and
other occasion has been Indefensible and
has earned them the contempt of their

Tin: dawn or iiKrim.u.
Must the gambler so t Muut the inlll.inuu ceobo

To pump at break of day T

Must the Mother Hubbard be less obvio T

Must the tardy debtor pay T

Must tlio motor for gas be taken out T

Must the small boy cease to be t
Must the strawberry man good" uie&furn. obout
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Is the City lialltobo "painted rod" because

McDovllt got four or because ho got no
more T

nt Thkanuukp. Giiavim nays
Mint the treasury department could be
ofllulontly operntod with a groater reduction
than 25 per cent, of the clerical force ; that is,
If the loafers could be dismissed and workers
substituted for thorn. On the question of
femlnlno sorvlco In the dopartments ho has
strong vIowk. llo nays; " I do not think the
employment of women In the departments
nan boon a benefit to tlio government. Asa
rule, men are botter able to do sovero clerical
labor than women." Much hardship would
result if this means of making a living
taken away from the weaker sox.

Til K Philadelphia board or public educa-
tion very sensibly recognizer that the now
school law requiring physiology atid hyglone
to be taught in all too Hchools to till tlio
acliolara does not compel their universal In-

struction from text books. Hcnco the city
board directs that lessons In personal health,
rloanlluoss and the oirocts of the use of alco-
hol and natcotlcs be given orally, and
only in classes above the eighth grade text
lxxks will be used. This compiles with the
letter or the law, and is all that Its spirit de-

mands, possibly oven more than the prcsont
school Hysloin Is capable of doing.

Whitklaw IIkid says: "Tlio political
generals of the Itopubllcan party are disposed
to look upon Cloveland's course as a mild,
ncfiattvo sort of an administration." Tho
settling of the Central American trotiblos,
the squolchlug of the Oklahoma boomers,
the forcing John Koach to llvo up to his con-

tract, the dlscliargoofahostof unnecessary
ofllclals in the Washington dopartments all
those may be " mild and ncgatlvo" acts; but
they are the kind that win golden opinions
from all the honest and iatriotlc poeplo of
the country.

Tin: Xcw Kra becomes aggTosslvoly virtu
ous alter a tolitlcal defeat j " when the dovll
was sick," etc.

Ni:w Yoitic bankers have taken a good
mothed of obtaining their point for lesser
hours of work. Thoy say that men who are
tired out with too many hours' labor around
the hotovcnsanddrlpplng with perspiration,
are physically unfit to haudlo the materials
that are to make broad.

It is a sad coincidence that the appolnt-mo- nt

of Vox to the llrst Important
federal olllco, In Philadelphia, comes con-

temporaneously with the death of his wife.
As the llecord, which opposed his appoint-
ment, with iireat delicacy saj'K, ho "will
find small consolation in the honor conferred
upon him by his appointment to an impor-
tant position In the federal servlco for tlio
domestic aflllctlon which lias concurrently
overtaken him. Tho death oflils wife will
bring to him the sympathy of every consld-orat- o

heart." The general tone of the
Philadelphia press upon the appointment is
highly eulogistic and considerate.

Tin: example that President Cleveland sets
hi the matter of refusing passes may be
bcaitily coiifinendcd to tlio legislators,
judges nnd others who accept favors from
railroad comiiauios, thoush knowing that
they may soine day be called uixm to decldo
between thoin and the people, whom they
have sworn to faithfully represent. Tho
president paid his way to Gettysburg on the
occasion of his recent visit to the famous

and when ho went to Now York on
Decoration Day ills railroad ticket was bought
llko that of any other citizen who rides with-
out a pass. Ho might have a special train
with scarcely the asking, for railroad com-
panies well rccognlzo the advertisement
tholr roads rccolvo when traveled over by
such a distinguished pcrsonago as the chief
exccutlvo of the country. Cleveland rocelvcs
a largo enough Halary to lx above the neces-
sity of ncceptlng favors from corioratlons,
and In ills determination to pay his own way
as be goes, ho will merit the admiration and
earn the respect et all citizens whoso opinions
are worth any consideration.

PERSONAL.
G.D.SciiWAHT7,of Pennsylvania, lias been

apjiointed chief of a division in tlio Third
auditor' olllco.

Miih. Ki.izaiiutii 0. Fox, wlfo of nr

Daniel M. Fox, the new Philadelphia
iniiitHuperinteniletit, died on Monday, after
si lingering Illness.

Ost'Ait KiCKi.r.i'NKN, n farm manager of
Ilaltiiiioro county, Sid., Iris fallen into a for-
tune of from $100,000 to f lW.OOO by the death
of a rolatlvo In (Jorinany.

Gi:n On.VNT'n book, it is thought, will run
into 1,030,000 copies. In case tiieso autiel-imtlon-

are realized 1,000 tons of iiapor will be
noeded, which would keep a three-to- n mill
running a year or more.

IlAnoN' AnoLrm: Rotiihchilii has pur-
chased at an enormous price the famous
gold Jewol-be- x presented In 1510 by the Nu-
remberg goldsmiths to Duko Albert of a

on his uiarriago with tlio renowned
Princess Anna "with the golden hair."

MoituiH Kino, n liotol porter nt Watch
Hill, Conn., Htopped u runaway team ulno
yeari ago, nt imminent peril to himself, and
refused the reward him by the father or the

bov who had been loft In the ve
hicle I,ast woek lie received a legacy of
$1,000 under tlio father's wllL

IlKnNANDO I).
Monky, Auditor Mcdrew,

A. A. Freeman and William Small
have combined to publish tlio National
Jj3lal Xctca, Washington, D. 0., a monthly
journal, in the interest mainly of persons
connected with tlio postolllco department.
Z Dit. Enw. Mohwitz, the veteran editor of
tne ruiiadoipbia uorman nemourat, win be
70 years old and the dllloront
Gorman societies of that city will tender
him a serenade t, A torchlight pro-
cession will start from Scliuetzon hall at nine
o'clock, and after the return from the sere-
nade there will be a banquet

Jin. FAwenTT, the late postmaster-genera- l
of England, when ho returned to health after
lvinc for a tlmo at doath's door.Btated that his
illness had at last freed him from the fear of
death. In the most serious pan of his trouble
ho felt no anxiety, and did not fear, as ho had
in health, that the end would be jirocodod by
great pain or a severe struggle lie felt that
his heart would slowly and, without his
knowledge, cease to beat.

Mr. Ruskin has been greatly annoyed of
late by letters purporting to come from him
which have appeared In tlio London papers
on a varloly of subjects, in which his style
has been successfully Imitated, but in such a
manner as to indicate that Ills mental powers
wore fulling. His solicitors have therofero
published a letter stating that those lotters
are iorgorlos. and that they have traced
nearly three hundred such, comprising not
only communications to the press, but social
Invitations, letters of introduction, orders to
llorlsts and other tradesmen.

Hawthorne' Blodesty.
From the Providence Journal.

I oneosaw Haw thorno under circumstances
which had a touch et the ludicrous. It was
at a commencement dinner given under a
teuton the "campus" or Iiowdoin college,
of which institution it will be remembered,
ho was a graduate in 1820, Longtollow being
his classmate. Hawthorne had secured the
high place which ho over alter bold in the
republio of lotters, and It was deemed a great
thing that his prosonro bad boon secured to
grace the festive occasion. When the time
cauio for the speeches, evorybedy rejoiced at
the nrosnoct of hearing Hawthorne. Iiow
doin was justly proud of her gifted son, and
to see him, and especially to listen to him,
was an evout not soon to be forgotten. In
fitting terms the presldout, Leonard Woods,
jr., il my memory serves me right, an-
nounced tlio next speaker, our distinguished
sou and most wolcemo guest, and, as ho pro-
ceeded In Ills laudatory tonus, naturally all
eyes were turned away for the moment from
the guest to the spooking host.

Finishing his remarks, theprosldont called
for a sicoch from Nathaniel Hawthorne.
Everybody looked to the spot wherojust now
"the distinguished son and welcome guest"
had been sitting. Itut ho was not there.
Wliilo the president had been lavishly pour-
ing out his praises, and extolliug the won-
derful gifts of tliis alma mater, he had ((iiiotly
lifted the canvas of the tent, crept out and
"gonolopartsAinknown." My recollection
is that there vas a good laugh over tne mat-
ter, and everybody said It was justllke Haw-
thorne, w ho treaded making an aftor-dtnn- gr

speech more ven than he did the oritios.
Ill ooustltuttonal abynsM nyw fonook bin
MWUMWUm. ' .' . ., V

Cleveland Meet IIU Olil Teacher.
N. Y. Herald Washington Correspondence.

Tho Iowa Editorial association called to
pay their rospects on Monday. They wore
rattier a fino-lookl- body of men, but no
one would over take thoin for editors. Tho
majority of them publish weekly papers, on
which they act as editors, publishers,

and business managers coinblnod.
Among the party was Mr. J. W. Hubbard,
now an editor of a thriving paper. Mr. Hub-
bard was a teacher el n grammar school In
Clinton, N. Y., n number of years ago, when
President Clnvoland was one of his pupils.
Tho president lias not seen Mr. Hubbard
ulnco lie left his ftchool, but lie Immediately
recognized him as lie passed along in the line
paying his respects. Tlio meeting between
tlio former school tcaclior and his distin-
guished pupil was an Interesting one. Thoy
spoilt Bomo tlmo In a pleasant chat, during
which the president invited Mr. Hubbard to
callonhlin informally at the Whlto House
during his stay in this city. Mr. Hubbard
told Bomo pleasant stories about the prosl-dent- 's

school days to his editorial associates.
Ho says promptness nnd reliability wore
young Cleveland's marked characteristics,
and that, whllo lie did not master his studies
as easily as did Bomo of the other pupils, ho
worked hard to do so.

Laboudiere on Sunday Obnertniicen.
From the London Truth.

Now that this refusal to allow the llttlo
Jews of the Kast Fnd to play on the Christian
Sunday lias been made, it is to be hoped a
reaction will come about, and that before long
we may oven see llttlo or, for that matter,
big Christians allowed to play cricket, foot-

ball and other innocent games on the llrst
day of the week. I fancy that when the
average Englishman romos to dlo one el his
bitterest regrets must be for his misused
Hundays. 1'illy-tw- n of them In overy year
(3,010 if ho llvos to 70) and all wasted not
morely badly spent, but wostcd, iittorly
wasted I Keally, the clergy ought to take the
matter up and preach in favor of Huiulay
cricket rut it at its very lowest, cricket fs
lctler than beer, and, for my part, I think
oven beer is better than that downright
vacuity aim slolli, that more iloing nothing,
In which so many grown-u- p poeplo nnd so
many children In this country now pass the
llrst day of the week.

llaiKlaU Score a l'olnt Tor Ilonnty.
Tho appointment of Dr. Miller as cominlg-Rloncro- f

Internal ltcvonue scores one for Mr.
Itanclall for hl courageous fight against treas-
ury corruption. Tho eflTecl on future levenuo
reform must be excellent. It Is admitted that
demoralization In wbNkoy circles novrr would
have occurred If It had all becnof a class that
could be HUfcly lined for family and medicinal
purposes, llko Durrv's 1'i'iiB Malt Wimskky
which Utibitolutely nnd entirely free from the
fusil oil so common lu ordinary brands. All
leading druggists and grocers fell It. Tho doc
tors recommend It for pneumonia, ulphthcrln,
malaria, and nil pulmonary diseases.

What's tlm Matter With Vou. '
" Well, not much In jinrllculnr. Hut I'm a lit-

tle nlllng nil over. I iliin't sleep well, nnd my
kidney nro out of order, und I can't enjoy my
meals, und 1'vo a touch of rhenuir.tlsin, nnd
oncnlnti Mlillc n tulngn of urunilglu." Now,
neighbor, you seem to want agenonil llxlng up,
and the tiung to do it Is llnmn's Iron Hitters,
Mr. A. J. l'likrell, of Knnls, Texas, says, " I as
a stekly man. Ilronn's Iron Hitters made mo
healthy und strong."

All plasters uru not ullko. Hop flatten give
relief nnd euro when other kinds ure utterly
wnrthless. Try one nnd sec. 25c. denlcrs.

BVr.CIAL NUTIOKH.

Hip onn end of n Hpnngn In Wati-- r nnd the
whole will soon bu saturated, ho a disease In
one part el the body ctfects other parts. Vou
have noticed this yourself. Kidney and liver
troubles, unless checked, will Induce constipa-
tion, piles, Itheumntlsm and grayel. A tlmily
usuofllr, Kennedy's Kavorlto Itemed)- - will pre-
vent these nsults. It Is pleasant to the tustu
nnd may bn taken freely by chltdrenand delicate
females, It glcs elasticity, life and cheeks
with roji's on thoin. Je lOltnd

Onn In tliroo, nays the late Dr. Clendciilng
show symptoms of Heart Disease. Why not un
Dlt. (ilt.WKS' IIKAUT ItKUULATOIt, It has
cured thousands, why not you T V O0er bottle
free pnmplet of V. V.. Ingalls, Cambridge, Mass

A QKKAT IHSCOVKIIY.
Mr. Win. Thomas, of Xewton, In., h:ijh: "My

wlf has been seriously affected with u cough for
twrntyllve yeais.and this spring more severely
than ever beloie. blie had used many remedies
without relief, nnd being urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery, did so, with most gratifying

Tho llrst bottle relieved her very much,
nnd the second has absolutely cured her. flic,
lias not had so good health for thirty years. Trial
bottles free nt Cochran's drug store, Jios. 137 nnd
list .North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. Largu
size fl.ee. (C)

ITCHING PILK3."-SVMl'TO- MS I MOISTUKE!
Like pcrjiplrntlon, Intense Itching, worse by
scratching, most nt night, seems If s

were crawling. " Hwayne'i Ointment "in a vlent
ant, $ure cure, janis-- WFAw

Allow t's To Say
That a good ileal of the. suffering In thlsuorld
can be avoided by purcluislng Dr. Thomai'i e

t(, and using It usimji- - dlrLCtlous. Ills
hii Infallible cure for ull nches, ptins. und
pain. Knrsaln by II. II. Cochran, druggists, 137
unit 139 Ninth (jtieen street, Lancaster.

IIUOWN'3 HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is the most effective Pain Dcstroyerln the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
uicn inivrnauyr or u ppl.e, 1 externallv. and
thereby more PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
strength of nny similar preparation.

It cures pain In the Slue. Hack or llowels, Sore
Throat. Hheumntlsm, Toothacbu nnd ALL
ACHES, and Is Tho Great Hellever of Pain.
" HUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should
be In everj-famil- A tcaspoonfulot the Panacea
In a tumbler of I" t water sweetened, If pre-
ferred,) taken c. nedtlmo, will HUEAK. UP A
COLD. VS1 cents a bottle.

JUhT AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to uiakn you bellovo nny

other remedy ti just us good for sick hcndaibu
as Dr. Leslles Special l'lescrlptlon, for It Is not
true. This Is the only remedy In the world that
strikes nt the root of the disease und drives It

ut. Give It a trial.

Tako Your Choice,
Yon can be weak, nervous, debilitated, nnd

for work of head or hand,
or you can enjoy n ralrsharenfheaJthund peace
of inlud. Dariloek Jltootl JiUIert will alleviate
your mlxoiy and do ou u world of good If you
will but have faith to Iry. For sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 und 13!l North Queen
street, Lancaster.

To Ladies. If you wish toionder your skin
white und soft, use Glenn's SulphurSoup. Pike's
Toothache Drups cure In one mlniito.

MOTIIEUSI MOTIIEUSII MOTH KKS III
Ara you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child Buffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,

at once and get a bottle of Mrs. WINSLOW'S
OOTIUNU HYUUP. It will relieve the poor

llttlo sufferer Immediately depend upon It ;
there Is no mistake about IL Thero Is not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and klvo rest to the mother, and relief
and health to iho child, operating like magic. It
Is perfectly safe to use In ull cases, and pleasant
to the Uislc, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest und best female physicians In the United
States. Sold every whore. 23 cents a bottle.

SKIN DISEASES.- -" S WAYNE'S OINTMENT.'
"Bunine't Ointment" euros Tetter, Salt

Ilheuin, Hlngworm, Sores, Pimples, Eczema, ull
Itchy Eruptions, no matter how obitinate or long
liuriuiritf. JanSi-MWFA-

Looks Honest.
A clear, bright open face BOmchow looks lion-es- t.

A horse thUf or burglar seldom curries
such a face. Jlurdock Jllood Jllllert give the
skin a peculiarly tlnu texture and clearness.
Thoy strengthen und enrich the circulation and
so eradicate all eruption or blemish. Forsule
by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 und 133 North
(jueeu street, Lancaster.

The Chinese Must Go,
And so must neuralgia and rheumatism, when

Dr. Thotnaf JCctectric Oil uttacks them. 1 his
medicine U a maivelous product of Ingenious
thought. Uuy It and try IL Kor sale by II. U.
Cochran, druggist, 137 und 13U North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Coleur's Liquid lleef Toulo Is endorsed by
physicians. Atkfor Coiden't; take no other.
Of druggists.

NEVER GIVE UP.
If you are sullerlnu with low und depressed

spin ts, loss of appetite, Kcnerul debility, disor-
dered blood, weak constitution, headache, or
any disease of u bilious nature, by all means pro-
cure u bottle of Electric Hitters. You will be
surprised to see the rapid improvement that will
lolluw you will be Inspired with now llloj
strength und activity will return t puln und nls
ory will cease, und henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electrlo Hitters. Hold at 60 cents
a bottle by II, H. Coehrun, druggist, Nos. 137 and
IS) North Queen street, Luuciuitur, Pa, (0)

HUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
Tho best Salve I the world for Cuts, Uralses,

Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeutu, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It U guaranteed to Hlvo perfect satis
fccUou, onaonsj nrtundod. Piloe, ao oentaper
! FS &&&! CootoM, drugjiUL jfoi.

MEDIOAU

rllON U1TTKHS.

Brown's Iron Bitters,

THE BEST TONIO.

Trade Mark.
(IOamtv, rum OT quantitv.

On every bottle.

Physicians and Druggists Recommend It.

This tnomclno, combining Iron with pure vegc
talila tonics, aulcklv una completely cjuue.
DYHI'Kl'SIA. INII1UKSTIOK, WKAKNK8H,

MI'UUK I1I.OOI). MALAUIA. CIIIM,H
ir.vr.imnu.Tr.uu.l,uiA.It Is an unfnUlnir romodv for disomies of the
I.lvnr and Kidneys. .

It is Invaluabln for diseases peculiar to women,
and nil who lead sedentary lives.

It does not Injure the teeth, canso Headache or
produce Constipation OTIIKK lion medicines
do.

It enriches and purines the blood, stimulates
the appetite, olds the H.slmllatton of rood, re-
lieves Heartburn and notching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

Kor Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, buck of
Knergy, Ac., It has no eijual.

Tho genuine has Trade Mnrk and crossed red
lines ou wrapper. 1 ake no otho '. Mndo only by

1IHUWN UIIEM1UAI, CO.,
1ULTIMOKB, MD.

TTOP l'LASTKlt- -

A RAILROAD KNUINUKR
Living In C'entml New York, was cured of a dis-
tressing Kidney complaint by the Hop 1'labtkii.
Ilehujs: "1 know what they uru nnd recommend
them to all the boys on tlm road." Applied lipain In any part Instant relief Is given. For weak
una tired muscles or Joints, Crick, Htltches, Sldo-nehe-

Neuralgia, Horn Chest, Uheuuintlsm or
local weakness the effect Is mugle. I'reparcil
froui Ilurgundy Pitch, Canada llulsam and vir-
tues of gardou Hops. Hold by druggists nnd
country stores. !e., 5 for (I 00. HUl'PLASTKU
COMl'ANV, Uoiton, Mass. (12)

PL A STICKSHOP pain and soreness quickly. Com-
pounded from fresh Hops, Ilurgundy Pitch und
Canada llalsnm, they are, as thousands of people
tystlfy, tlio best und strongest porous plaster
ever made. Alwnys soothes und sliengthens
weak nnd tired narts. Ilackneho. Heiatlca.
Click, Kidney Diseases, lthenmatlsui, Sharp
Pains, Bore Chest, Hldeaehe, and nil pains, local
or deep seated, nro speedily cured. Atrial will
demonstrate their worth. Hold by druggists.
&1c, ft for ll.OU HOP l'LASTKIl COMl'ANV,
ltoslon, Moss. (13)

XTO DOUDT AIJOUT IT.
lil Tho strongest nnd best porous plaster over
known. Tho Hor I'lahtkr Is highly medicated

F

lor the Instant euro or pains and nches anil the
strengthening of weak parts. Prepared from
fresh Ingredients, Ilurgundy l'ltch, Canada Hal-na-

nnd the entire medicinal riunlltlcs of Hops.
If you uru troubled with local or deep seated
nuln.HCvero wrenches. Iluckache. Itheumntlsm.
Btltehes, Soro Chest, or soreness of any nature,
apply one of these plasters und note, its mnglo
eueci. aii unig tores. 2Sc.. a for il.oo.
V I.AMTEIt COMl'ANV, Itoston, Mass.

Heart Trouble

HOP
(H)

CAN HKCUUKI).

Palpitation, Valvular DIDlculty, Jlony Forma-
tion, Ithcutuutlsin ami Neuralgia et the Heart,
I'alns In the hide or Cfccst, Lnlargement of the
Heart, Dizziness, Sluggish Circulation of the
lllood, Momentary Moppagu of the action of the
Heart, also Nervousness and all other forms of
HEART DISEASE readily yield to the use of

Dr. GRAVES' HEAItT REGULATOR,
A tried specific of twenty yearn' use.

81 per Ilottle, O for H, ut Druggists.
Send to V K. INGALLS, Cumbtldge, Mass , for

free pamphlet treating on Heart Disease, Nerv-
ousness, sleeplessness, etc.

MANIIOOD HKSTOHKD.
RKMIDr rBES.

A victim of Youthful Imprudence causlnu Pre
mature Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
Ac., having tried In vain every known remedy
has discovered a simple self cure, which ho will
end EUEE to his fellowsutlererH. Address,

KEEVES,
Chatham SL, New' York City

1HK

liovHEFcnxitiiiixu aouiiH.

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO 1IUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--13 A-T-

N P. SCHAIJ

J. II.
w 43

j'(

No. 24 South Quccu Street,
JebJ7-lv- d LANCASTER PA.

8TOCKH.

pOOlt, WIUTKiJc GRKENOUGH.

a BANKERS.
Orders executed for cash or on margin for all

securities current In the New York market.
Correspondence Invited.

MEMllEItSOK THE NEW YOItK STOCK EX- -
CHANOEAND rilOl'KIETOllS Or' l'OOIl'S
MANUAL OE KAILWAYH.

46 Wall Street, Now York.
o;tl-lydeo-

WATCU&H, etc.

VyATOUEH, CLOCKS AND J EWELKV.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PUICES OK WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

jmVKLICY.ut
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near I'a. It. It. Depot,
Retailing at Wholos.tlo ,1'rlces. Repairing at
xtra Low Prlcos. JySMyd

JUS CEIAASEO VS.

EXCEPTION. THE BESTWITHOUT In the town, two for Ac, at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIOAR

STORE.

LBV.AN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant 11 read. For sale by Orocers
generally.

Lovan & Sons, Merchant Minora,
Orrl co : 17 NORTH PRINCE ST.

AT KEIGART'S OLD WINECALL
-- FOR

Liston's Extract of Beef.
FINBST IK TUB WORLD.

Established, 1785. II. E.SLAYMAKKK, AgL.
feb!7-U- No. 2D East King St.

CHEAPEIITHAN OOALFOHBUMMER

Gas Cooking Stove.
NO HEAT. NO DUST. All patterns for sale at

MunufucturuiV prices.
urricic or

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.
raiyl4-2m-

FOR FUIINISHINQPllOPOSAIJ Fuel und other supplies. In
compliance with the Constitution and Laws of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I hereby
Invite sealed proposals, ut in ices below maxl-mu-

rates fixed In schedules, to furnish Sta-
tionary, Fuel und other supplies for the Legisla-
ture, nnd the several depaitments of htutojfov-eminen- t,

una for pluiublni;, und
stcaiu-IUtln- u for, and repairs, lurnlshinK halls
and committee rooms or tlio Benuto and House
of Repieseutatlves, und distribution of docu-
ments, reports und other pi luted matter for the
Legislature nud the Dcpuitment of Public in-
struction, for the yesr ending the llrst Monday
or June. A. D.lsSO.

Separate proposulswlll be received and sepa-
rate contracts uuarded us announced In said
schedules. All proposals must be accompanied
by u bond with uppioved security, conditioned
for the fulthlul performance of tlio eonttuet, und
addtesscd and delivered to mo before eleven
o'clock a. m. of THURSDAY, thu 25th day
of JUNE, A. D. ltWJ, at which time the proposals
will bu opened una contracts uwuided. In the
Executive Chamber, ut Harrtsburg, l'cunsylva-lila-.

Schedules containing forms et proposals
can be obtained on application at tlio onlce et
the Secretary pf the Commonwealth.

W.S. flTBSQSB.

luMiMM HVtarr9(UMCowMMiwalih,

LINN A BIIENEMAN

sgrz

1

KOH

Merino Shlrtfl and
Oauze and

Choice
E. St W. Collars and Cuffs,

Mutrxim.

SRRING GOODS

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.
LAWN MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE, BABY OARRIAOES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 52 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

cr.uTniKii.
rrEADfiUARTBRS

SUMMER
Drawers,

Undershirts Draworn,
Nocktles,

O. St a. Collars and Cuffs,
Crown Collars and Cuffa

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
SIIIIITS ANII SOCIKTY I'AltAl'HKUNALIA

TO OIlllKlt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WKSTKINQHTUKET.

BUIIOKR A SUTTON.

THE TO GET

The Yery Best the Market

AT THE

IS AT

BDRGER& SUTTON'S

No

PLACE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

24 Centre Square.
Wo nro to show a complete line of

Seersuckers, In Fancy Mrlpcs. and
They are beauties and the low.

Clothing to Please Everybody

AND

PRICES THAT ARE BODND TO

VH A

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

Centre Square,
LANCASTEU. PA.

M A. UATHVON.

THE GREATEST VALUE

YE1,
MADE

-- AND-

CALUt

24

YF.RS

-- AT TH- E-

LEAST COST.

MONEY SCARCE.
WE IT I, AND WE HAV
A STOCK TO SUIT THE TIMES.

AT THIS TIME EVERY PURCHASER
WANTS TO IJUY AT THE VERY
rOSSIIH.E

IN CONSIDERATION
WE THINK

-- AT-

OF FACTS,

CENTRE HALL
Is Just tlio to

CONSIDER THE STYLE OF YOU
KIND WITH Us; CONSIDER THE QUALITY
OF THE : CONSIDER THAT WE ARE
THE MANUFACTURERS, AND REMEMHER
THAT YOU SAVE A PROFIT HY IIUYING
OF US.

THE OF
PROOF OF OUR GOODS.

THESE

OUR

MYERS (6 RATHFON

CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BAST STREET,

LANCASTER. FA.

L.

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,

prepared

WIN.

nrutvi:

No.

IS

LOWEST
F1UURE.

rinco Deal.

AMOUNT

GANSMAN & UUO.

ZAirtr

SIA1IK

in

Checks
l'lalds. prices

KNOW

WORK

(iOODS

IIUSINESS IS

LEADING

KINO

Great Reduction!
Owing to the backwardness of the season we

have made u Sweeping Reduction, soiling

At Half Their Actual Value.
Men's Dress Suits at $1.00 ; worth $8.00.
Men's Mixed Casslincio Suits at $5.50:

worth $11.00.
Men's All-Wo- Plaid Suits at $7.00 ; worth

$11.00.
Men's Worsted Suits at $3.50 : worth

$17.00.
Men's Corkscrew black and brown

Suits at W.00; Worth $18 00.
Hoys' Suits, with Long Pants, at I1.C0 : worth

$3.00.
Hoys' Suits, with Long Pants, nt $i25 j worth
Hoys' Suits, strictly nt $3.00, $1.00,

$.1.00, $t).oo, $7.ou and $s.00 ; w orth fully double the
money.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
Prom $1.25 Upwards.

Headquarters for the G. A. R. Suits,
iiiuieo iiiuu suns ui Ti.uu, (iu.uu unti fuau, gunr-untee- d

fast colors, with tw o sets or buttons.
It will be a great deal to your advantage to ox.

amino the enormous stock et Men's Hoys' and
Children's Clothing.

Also our Suits made to order for $12.00.

L. GANSMAN & BR0
Noe. 66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Right on the Southwest Cor. of Orange street,)

LANCASTER, PA,

-- Not connected with any other clothing
stole in the city.

JITADEIRAANDSHKIIIIY WINKS
--AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
II. E. 8LAYMAKEU, Aobst,

JnpMbVwivAWt &fl9
No. 9a JtAT Kma 8tbt.

V ftbl7-ti- a

j:xcvjisioni.
piCNltYN PA UK.

Penryn Park,
--ON tiii-:-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

Kxcurslon Committee of Churehen, Hundny
Bchools nnd other select organizations. In mak-
ing their summer arrangements, should not neg
lcrt to reserve nday for l'enrj n Park.

This delightful result Is situated lu the midst
of the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds covering hundreds of ncres arjeasy of access from all parts or central 1

For the free use of excursionists tiu.itare extensive
CHOQUF.TAND LAWN TLNNIS GItOUNDS,

LAItGK DANCING PAVILION, HAND
STAND, K1TCHKN, 11AMKKT

AND CLOAK ItOOMS,
andCONSKltVAlOUV

On the Summit of the Mountain.
There Is also a refreshment room In charge of n

competent caterer, w hero meals can be proem cd
nt moderate rates, a photograph gallery and
numeious otherattractlvo features.

No liquors allowed on the grounds.
Excursions from nil points nnthcl'hl'adelphla

& Heading and Heading A Columbia Itallroads
will be carried direct to the Park without chnngo
of cars.

Complete Information can be obtained and en-
gagements effected with parties riom nil points
on the Philadelphia .V Heading nnd Howling X
Columba llallroads, upon application to C. 11.
Hancock, (icneml Passenger und Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia .t Heading Itallroad, K7 booth
FourthsticeM'hlladelpht.i, Pa., and with parties
from Lebanon by npplxlng to the undeislgiicd,

CAKL VON XCHMALKNHKK,
Rupt. Cornwall A. ML Hope Hall road,

mav8-3m- d Lebanon I'a.

QJUMMEK OF 1SS3.

mri
ln

JQ Win PIONIf!1

Cornwall & Lebanon
AND

Colebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of the South Mountain, on the linn

of the obo o road, Is offered to individuals and
associations

Free of Charge.
These grounds, coveting hundicds of acres,

nro easy of access fioin ull parts of Eastern
Pennsylvania.

MOUNTAIN STREAMS.spanned
by rustic bridges; .MOI'NTAIN Sl'KI.Nt.S,
walled tip with native sandstone ; .SHADY
WALKS und FROM EN ADKS.
A LARGE DANCING l'AVILLION,

LARGE DIVING HALL,
KITCHEN, DINING ROOM,

anilTAHLES, HKNCHES nnd Rl'hTIf SKATS,
scattered through the glove for the flee use et
excursionists.
LAWN '1 ENNIS, CROQUET, HALL GROUNDS,

HOWLING ALLEY, SHOOTING GAL-
LERY, QUOITS and FOOT HALL

Aronmong the amusements offered.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

the Promises.
Wl'artlcs It. ran piocme meals at

the PARK REVI'AURANT, which will bounder
the charge of AIR. E. M. HOLT., the noted
caterer et thu

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will been the gioundsthtoiighout the sea-
son, giving It his peisonal stipeiMslon

SExcurslonM irom all points on Pennsylva-
nia H. It. will be curiicddliettto the Purkwlth-ou- t

change of cars.
mtepnnd full tufoimation can.

be obtuincd and ongagciiienls ettected with,
parties from nil points on the Pennsylvania
lt.lt. upon application to GI.O. W. HOYD, As-
sistant General l'uenger Agent, P. R. II., No,
SU South Fourth sliect, Phllatlclphlu, orto

J. C. JENNINGS,
Supt. 0, & L. A C. V. R. IL, Lebanon. Pa.

tnyl3-3ui-

H
QhASSWAJtH,

IGI1 &

Decorated Ware
-- AT

CHINA PiALL.
Wo hao now open the llnest line et

DECORATED WARE,

TEA und DINNER SETS,

DESERT and 'I Ol LET SETS, Ao

JAPAN WARE.
WPHICKS TO SUIT THE TIMES.tO

Sigh & lartin,
NO. 16 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

AT

MAIIT1N.

BUUSK'S.

GltOVEJtlXH.

DURREKS SALAD DRESSING.
It Is Splendid. Alwnys Ready. Glvo It a Trim,

New Invoice .Hint Received.
CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED APRICOTS

Reduced to S5c. a pound to Clou Out our Largo
Stock.

PARED PEACHES,
Two pounds for !i."o. These tire Nice nud ory

Cheap.
EVAPORATED PARED PEACHES.

Eighteen Cents per pound. Also better quality
utaoo. Choice Evaporated Apples.

Also FRESH APPLES in quart cans ut 10c.
NEW TURKISH PRUNES,

Four pounds lort!5o. linking Raisins, three and
lour pounds fur So.

FINEST LUMP GLOSS STARCH, Co. fl B.
Also the Elastic btauh for Cuds, Collars, Ac.

FINEST COFFEES
For the Money, al ttuys Fresh Rousted.

BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST RING STREET

TUIM PAPER IS PRINTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK
Fairioaot Ink Wtfrls, 261L and Feoo'i Avenno

( PHILADJ(LPHrA,PA,

M

S:
Tk


